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'PI.W 1., (TA,) meaning a rapaciom beaa,
(M,) or lion, (TA,) that often seizes ot and
breaks thir neck. (M, TA.)I Also The mast,
or oaner, of a horse; (8, M, 1 ;) a poserive
epithet; M ;) like ; (. , 0, I) and .lj: (,
0 :) and a horseman; a rider upo a horse; (ISk,
S, Mgh, 0, M9b, 1];) and upon a m~le; (ISk,
A, Mgh, Msb ;) and upon an ass: (ISk, Mgh,

Msb :) or a rider upon a mule is called U a,. l
,Lte; (ISk, S, O, Msb, II;) or Q5 j.U; (A,

0;) and a rider upon an an, d% i. ,.4;
(ISk, S, Mgh, O, Msb;) and a rider upon any
solid-hoofed beast, y5 L.i. c l u.,ru: ( :) or
these phrases are not used: (g :) 'Omarab Ibn.
Akeel Ibn-Bilal Ibn-Jereer says, (S,) or AZ,
(Msb,) I do noi call the owner of the mule, nor

the owner of the ass, .lj, but I call them 1t1

and j0.: (S, O, Msb:) [j'fi is often best ren.
dered a cavalier :] the pl. is XL5i (, , M, b)
and J. l.;i,' which latter is [more usual, but]
anomalous, (S, M, O, Msb, 1,) for',)at is [re-
gularly] the measure of the pl. of a sing. of the
measure Ui&U, as pl, pl. of jLU, or of an

epithet of the measure jti applying to a female,

as /Sl, pl. of t, or of a sing. of the

measure L&l applying to a thing that is not a

human being or not a rational being, as jjl,
pl. of j1, and ;l , pl. of 1;.; and there

are no instances like -,li except those of ilib
and -- J [and .ils. and some other words
enumerated in the MNb and TA]; (S, Msb ;) and
as ,l, is not applied to females, no ambiguity
is feared from its usage: (S, O:) [ISd says,] We

have not heard 1 i!. (M.) _- Also, (At,)
or;Jl Ai , U, (S,) A man skirful in hors-
nmanship, or in the managment of horses. (A,'*

-.) _ And hence, the former, (,, U,) t A man
skilful in anything tfhat he endcavours to do. (TA.)

_ llJill is the name of tFour stars of thL on-
steUation Cygnu. (JIzw. See i..) _ q;
11 'I c , (S, O, TA,) and .,/ and .e,
(AR,) A man who acts deliberately, and eamine~:

(S, and so in gr p. 356:) who possesses aIl [i.e.
insight, or intuitive perception, &c.]: (0:) or
knowring by means of ezamination. (TA.) And

,WI L ' [tSeeing into the internal, inward,
or intrinsic, states, &c., of men]. (IApr.)-- u..W,
(ff, M, Mgh, V,) or ,,5, (so in some copie; of
the .K,) [the former if fem., as it is a proper name,
the latter if mase.,] A certain nation; (Mgh,Meb;)
[namely, the Persians;] i. q. f,yiJI: (0, O, :)

generally fem.: (Msb:) f is pl. of 2
which is a rel. n. from , ithe:l next
following: (M:) [or, rather, . is a coell. gen. m,

and . "I; is its n. un.] _ Also, (S, 0, but in
the V "or") The country of the uw;; (S, 0, ]V;)
[i. e., Persia ;] a country ofa certain nation. (M.)

0e.

O. eS ,0
LJ~l, which latter is said to be a pl. of ,.ji, bu
is anomalous. (TA.)

1a and Lo,; the latter of which is the mon
approved in both of the following senses; i. q
i4s. [meaning A turn; or time at rwhich, ol
during. which, a thing is, or is to be, done, or hlad
in succesion; as also 5;j: pl. ., *]: I -,-
[the turm, or times, for coming to water in so
ceion] means [the occasions of] persos' beini
kft free to come to water. (M. [See .;.]) _
And i. q. j [meaning An opportunity; a tinm
at which, or during which, a thing may be done
or had]. (IA#r, M, O.) So in the phrase 4[ic
&;..) [lie got, or obtained, his opportunity]. (M.

a., [an in£ n. of modality]: see 1, near the
middle of the paragraph. - ijhl: see L l,l

LA>: see ., near the beginning.

i..ll, of the camel, is WVhat corresponds to
the t. [or hoof] of the horse (, O, Mgb, gl
and the like: ([, O, Mosb :) or what correponh
to the... [or foot] of tlhe man: (El-B&ri', Mb :)
and tof the bovine animal in like manner: (IAmb,
Mb :) and sometimes X of the sheep or goat, ( ,
O, TA,) for ULMl: (TA:) or it is only of the
camel: (EI-Bdi', Mb :) or tke extremity of the

[or foot] of the camel: (M:) of the fern.
gender: (IAmb, M, O, M.sb, J :) pl. J_.,i, (M,
Mb,) not I..: (M1:) it is of the measure
">.L; ($, 0;) the Oj being augmentative;
(Aboo-Bekr Ibin-Es-Sarraj, $, O, M9b, 1];) be-
cause it is from ,~&... (Aboo-Bekr Iba-Es-
Saraj, $.) See also art. .

h1lp A sort of black dates; (IA!r, O, ];)
not the same as thejiA (0) orjgA. (JIf.)

i, .l: ) ,

, see,, I

v-go [originally Having the nech brolwn, or
crus~hed so as to be broken. - And hence,] KiUclled
[in any manner: see 1]: pl. UW.,y. (I(.) It is
applied in this sense to a bull, and in like manner
[without ;] to a cow. (TA.)_ And [hence]
t i; signifies The prey of a lion [or other
beast]: (TA:) an animal that is seized, (M,)
and that haJ its neck broken, (S, M, Mob,*) by a
lion [or other beast]; (., Myb ;) au also 
(M:) [pl. of the former ..]_ See also

. Also A ring, or hoop, of wood, (S,
M, 0, I,) bent [into that forn], and tied, (M,
0,) at the end of a rope; (M, O, 1 ;) called in
Pers.. [correctly v*]. (S 0, O,.) - Sec
also aJI b~, in art. _oA.

*0..j 0---
M.q.j, and with; ; dim. ns.: see , , near the

middle; the former in two places.

a, : see what next follows.

a., a subst. ($, M, 0, g) from,.w,*cJl (0,

t I, TA,) signifying·#l, (TA,) or from -i
1 d.h [q. v.], (S,) or from UJ d,, X 'A;

[q.v.]: (M:) or, as also tlSi, [said to be] an
inf. n. of f.i t.; j: [but see this verb:] (Mqb:)

, l i ,l> [or?L , (see 1, last quarter,)] sig.
nifies Insight; or intuitiv perception; or the

i perception,. or disen,nment, of the internal, in-
w ard, or intrinsic, tate, condition, character, or
circumsnutances, by the eye [or by the examination
of outward indications &c.]: (It :) or I
signifies a faculty whricr God puts into the minds
of ohisfarourites, in conequence vhereof they knowv
Lthe dstates, conditions, or circumstances, of certain
men, by a kind of wkat are termed ZC5S [or
thaumaturgic operatioru], and by thie right direr-
tion of opinion and conjecture: and also a kind of
art [ruch as phyiogynoty, which is especially thus
termed in the present day,] learned by indications,
or evidences, and by explerinents, and by the *nahc
and dispositions, nwhereby one lnons the state, con-
ditions, or circumstances, me'nm: (IAth:) or the
discory of an internal quality in a tnan by riyht

opinion. (Msb.) It is said in a trad., iZl , 1l!
p) 4-,41 [Bewtare ye of tie insight, &c. of the be-

lieter]: (S, M, IBtA, IAtli, Msb:) and the reason
is added, Al _ * i sl;i [for he looks w;ith the
light of God]. (TA. [See also a J.])

.h&i: see j [It is a subst. formed from
tdie latter by the affix o.]

a. .r, a. , [ t
,1p, and 4il, and . _,l: see ieWl,

in four places.

U ,l: see L,jiJl, in two places. - Also
t Tke strong and courageous, (En-Nadr, O, K,)
of men, as beitg likened to the lion. (Enr-Nadr,
0, TA.) - And t Ti headman, or chief, of the
.'-s;i [pl. of q. v.], (IKh, 0, , tC,) and

tof t v villages, or toins: (IKh, 0:) plr .
(IKh, O, K..)

vj signiesee the next paragraph, in two places.

.ii act. part. u. of [q.v.]. _i. Thle
lion; [so called because he breaks the neck of his
prey;] as also * ,,,j,aJl, [whiclh has anri intensive
signification,] and t l, (0, o ,) which last
[also] has an intensive signification, (TA,) and

e S,io , (S, A, n ,) and oLny te , (0,) and

'at ijI, (TA,) and ' ,-4;iom, ( , M, ,) and

t <e.iJI, a word of a measure not mentioned by
Sb, (IJ, M,) and e xlp eim; (.;) or tV4a; el,
which is said by IKh to be applied to the lion
because he is the chief of the beasts of prey, sig-
nifies, (0,) or signifies also, (S,) used as an epi-
thet applied to the lion, (S,* M,* 0,) and so
' c.J- sl, I (S, M, 0,) the thick.necked, (S, O,)
that is wont to break tlie neck of his prey; or the
former of these two, the rapacious lion; (0;) and
the ia in these words is augmentative: (Sb, S,
M, 0:) and you also say? V re , (M,) or

m
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